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her that her husband vas running around with other wean
and that he vas going to die . She also told JENKINS that
she did not believe this, as she did not think eagles made
telephone calls .

In conclusion, }t . JENKINS advised that based on
his association with MARIE STEPHENS he considers her a
very unstable person, strongly inclined to imagine thing.,
and he would not believe anything she said .
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September 23, 1964

RE :

	

Telephone conversations, September 22, 1964 concerning
Jack . Ruby's_ relationship with Russell D. Mathews.

Between 11 :00 and 12 :00 p.m ., I placed lpng distance tele-
phonealls to George Senator in New York City and to Ralph Paul and
Eva Grant in Dallas, Texas for the purpose of ascertaining whet correc
tion, if any, J.'k Ruby had with Russell D. Mathews and Elizabeth Am
Mathew..

Neither Mr . Senator, Mr . Paul r. r 1:rs. Grant were familiar
with the names of Mr . and Bas. Mathews and lmew of no connection Jack
Ruby had with 11r . Mathews o. pith persons at Shr- "port, Louisiana,
other then night club .-c-

I
asked Mrs. Grant specifically what information she had

concerning the possible sale of jeeps t, Cuba . She ei~Tiained that
she had heard about this venture in tree spring or sum,--, of 1959 or
1960 . She said drat she had be.,. present daring a conversation with
her brother, although, Tt

	

t clear if -yon. else ".r

	

.sent .
According to Mrs. Grant,

	

rVbrother was --,Led by - Per- ., ,he
owned eight Jeeps and "aichod to locate a buyer. She said her brother
w this as an opportunity t

	

t as a broker

	

test as one might be
aabroker for any corventionsl

Oct

	

of merchandise .

	

She also was not
sure where the prospectihy,er or scaer "ore located, slthou. .̂h
when I mentioned Floustor, a ner, s. .

	

rated that there was sor.~cone
in Houston connected with tile transaction . She indicated, although
her answers were not specific, that the nrespective sale was never
completed. She also said that she never considered the prospective
sale worthv:hile since it was her under:-ding that Cuba was getting
all the fcape it needed from the Unites S

	

s and would not have
may use for eight jeeps. She also wrae unab~ to give any specific
information about the jeeps although she s :culeted that they were
broken down jeeps left over :_-, World ';iar ii .
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with Andrew Armstrong Jr . in Dallas, Teas . Mr . Armstrong stated
that he did not know and had never heard of Russell D. IAathews
or Elizabeth Ann ).tathews and he knew of no connection between
those persons and Jack Ruby .
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MASKaid he had heard or re.11. something about JACK
RUBY or RUSY'n brother h-ing mnda trips to Chicago, but this was rmor
ae far as MASHER is concerned, and he could. not furalsb any factual in-
formation in this regard .

MASHRK sold in conver-Lion" with newmaon be had heard
what he con"Ldered at tbr, moment to be a "wi)d rumor," wittioned by a
Chicago Daily News man who was Forking in DaIlaz at the office of the
Dallas Morning Nevs, to the effect tv:t n r»yoff van made to OSWAID
or RUBY In Chi-go, two weeks before the .+erassimtiun.of President
RFSE= on Novemlxr 22, 1963 . IM~HFK "! hl the nlaor or information
supposedly "te"ed from on intorrmtot In Chicago, who reportedly told
the Federal and Police Repurter for the Chicago Daily Newa about it .

MVHEK -id be .weld not r-_call the cast, of the Chicago
Daily News reporter in Pe.71an who had mentioned this alleged "payoff,"
but he had the name written down of home . HA said he would find out
the canto sad advise interviewing Agent. of same .
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Date November 27 . 1061
WaJunlRm,D .C, x003 1 .1 .. .A"cN. 1

-cal T,hp~ 543-1400
won. JORB W. 911m, Wnebicgton Car-pendent for the Da1]Aa

Norning Mewo (NIi+", Tev+ ;) 6=0 AI.G.,̂ Aai?:1+.ng, 1426 G street NW,

oonut.+=a%~r MEMORANDUM Washington, D. C., .̂tot-.d that he hM been int_reated in trying to
find out if there vas any tocalble. connection between LFE HARVEY OSWAID
and/or JACK RUBY and g-bling and racketeertug netlvitiea . MISHEK�
stated that any'Snformation he had in thle regard was hearsay, based

September 23, 1964 oa either informatioa in th,. various ncwr media or rumor.

NASHM stntsd thn trraon who would be beat able to
TO : Mr . J. Lee Ronkin furnish information conenrning JACK RUBY would be TONY ZOPPI, Amusament

General Counsel Editor, Dallaa Morning News .

FROM : Burt VI, Griffin MASIIEK raid he hod h-rl en ttv, nC-, what he cnnsiderm
at present to be a lamer, of OSWALD hiving bnec in Mrxleo in the latter

RE : Telephone conversation with Andrew Armstrong, Jr . part of September, 1963, '.bout the time President HERtEDY made a trip
there. NASHEK stated he rma trying to locate the file references in
his office to sacertain the dates of the visit.

At approximately 2:45 p.m . today I spoke by telephone


